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Summary
The aim of this study is to determine various textural properties of heat-induced gels
prepared from wheat and potato starch suspensions (10 %) treated with tribomechanical
micronisation and activation (TMA). Particle size measurements showed that the TMA treat-
ment caused a significant decrease in particle size and change in particle size distribution
of powdered starches. Scanning electron microphotographs showed an obvious impact on
the structure and size of starch granules. The effect of TMA treatment on the texture pro-
file of wheat and potato starch gels was assessed by measuring their textural properties,
such as hardness, adhesiveness, cohesiveness, springiness and gumminess. The texture
profile analyses of the TMA-treated wheat and potato starch gels showed lower hardness
and gumminess; however, adhesiveness, cohesiveness and springiness were higher when
compared with untreated suspensions. TMA treatment caused no significant lowering of
the initial gelatinization temperatures. Results of differential scanning calorimetry mea-
surements showed a decrease in the enthalpy of gelatinization. This can be explained by
the disruption of starch granules by mechanical forces during the TMA treatment, which
made the granules more permeable to water during the heating step of differential scan-
ning calorimetry analysis.
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Introduction
Starch is used in many foods because it contributes
greatly to their textural properties, as well as having many
industrial applications including as a thickener, colloidal
stabilizer, gelling agent, bulking agent, water retention
agent and adhesive. Textural properties of starch gels are
very important as they are used as evaluation criteria for
the performance of starch in food systems. As an exam-
ple, Ji et al. (1) used a texture analyzer for studying gel
properties of starches from selected corn lines and found
significant differences among them. Starch is a useful poly-
mer not only because it is a cheap and natural material
but also because it is possible to alter its physicochem-
ical properties through chemical or enzyme modification
and/or physical treatment (2,3). Tribomechanics is an
area of physics linked with the phenomena that appear
during fine milling under dynamic conditions. In 1998,
the process of tribomechanical micronisation and activa-
tion (TMA), as well as the appropriate equipment, was
patented under number PCT/1B99/00757 at the Inter-
national Bureau of the WIPO (Patent Cooperation Treaty
Receiving Office) in Geneva (4). With this newly con-
structed equipment, striking hammers and ventilation
paddles placed on rotating discs produce turbulent move-
ment in the treated materials. As a result, particles of the
tested material collide and rub against each other at short
time intervals (less than 0.001 s), which saves a consider-
able amount of energy. Compared to the classical milling
methods where a significant amount of energy is spent
on rubbing, the energy loss during the TMA process is
significantly lower (5). Many studies have shown that
tribomechanical micronisation can modify the physical,
structural and functional properties of materials (5–12).
Studies on TMA have mainly been conducted on inor-
ganic materials (4,6), but recently investigations have been
directed to organic materials such as powdered whey
proteins. Kre{i} et al. (11) showed that TMA treatment,
besides breaking up agglomerates, significantly changes
the structural characteristics of proteins and their reac-
tivity. The same was discovered by Herceg et al. (12),
who studied the effect of TMA treatment on the physical
and structural properties of corn starch. Because of the
pronounced effects on the physical and structural prop-
erties of proteins and corn starch, it is highly likely that
TMA treatment can also cause changes in the textural
properties of wheat and potato starch gels. The purpose
of this research is to study the effects of tribomechanical
micronisation and activation treatment on the textural and
thermophysical properties of wheat and potato starch gels.
Materials and Methods
Samples of powdered potato starch (labelled with P;
Potato Starch Superior®) and wheat starch (labelled with
W; C-gel 20006) were provided by Palco d.o.o., Zagreb,
Croatia. The composition of the starches was declared
by the manufacturer (Cargill Benelux BV, Ghent, the
Netherlands) as follows: for potato starch 17.86 % mois-
ture and 82.14 % starch, and for wheat starch 12.60 %
moisture and 87.40 % starch.
Tribomechanical micronisation and activation
The TMA equipment consists of a housing and two
rotor discs placed against each other (Fig. 1). Each disc
is equipped with three or four concentric rings of teeth
projecting from the surface of the disc, which are secured
with specially constructed hard metal elements. The discs
rotate in the opposite directions at the same angular rate.
The feed (starting material) enters the equipment through
the central part of the rotor system and is accelerated by
air convection (a fan). Because of repeated changes in
the direction of the motion, particles collide and induce
friction over short time intervals (less than 0.001 s). Al-
though the device is capable of treating samples within
a wide range of rotor speeds (from 10 000 rpm up to the
maximum rotor speed of 22 000 rpm), the treatment of
potato and wheat starches was carried out at a rotor
speed of 20 000 rpm, at ambient temperature and atmo-
spheric pressure. Overheating of the materials was pre-
vented by water cooling of the equipment through its
housing. Intake of the feed was continuous at 1 kg/min.
Particle size distribution
The particle size distribution of the powdered po-
tato and wheat starches before and after the TMA treat-
ment was measured using laser light scattering (Malvern
Mastersizer 2000 with a lens of 100-mm focal length, Mal-
vern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, UK). The results were
analysed by applying Mie theory (13). Settings were op-
timised for the refractive index of starch in water and an
average of three consecutive measurements is reported.
Morphological properties
Scanning electron microphotographs of starch were
taken with a scanning electron microscope (Philips XL30
ESEM Volfram, Philips, Eindhoven, the Netherlands).
Images were recorded using the following procedure: af-
ter preparing a starch suspension (1 %) in ethanol, one
drop of the suspension was placed on an aluminium
stub and coated with gold. An accelerating potential of
25 kV was used during the imaging.
Gel preparation and determination of textural
properties of starch gels
Untreated and TMA-treated starch suspensions (10
%, by mass) were used for gel preparation. Gels were
prepared by heating the suspensions in 15-mL glass beak-
ers in a water bath with constant stirring on the mag-
netic stirrer at 80 °C for 15 min. After heating, the sam-
ples were rapidly cooled to room temperature by immers-
ing the beakers in ice water, and were held at 4 °C for
further analysis. Textural properties were determined 24
h after the gel preparation. Gel hardness analysis was
conducted using a texture analyzer (Texture Analyzer
HD+, Stable Micro System, Godalming, UK). The speed
of the measuring probe was 1 mm/s. Depth of measure-
ment was 10 mm. During two measuring cycles, the fol-
lowing properties were derived from the generated curves:
hardness, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, springiness and
gumminess. Gel hardness was defined as the maximal
applied force (in N).
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Fig. 1. Laboratory equipment for tribomechanical micronisation
and activation (TMA)
Differential scanning calorimetry of potato and wheat
starch model systems
Gelatinization properties were analyzed using a dif-
ferential scanning calorimeter DSC822e (Mettler Toledo,
Twente, the Netherlands) equipped with STARe soft-
ware. An empty pan was used as a reference. Untreated
and TMA-treated potato and wheat starch suspensions
(10 %, by mass) were placed into a standard aluminium
pan (40 mL). The pans were then sealed and equilibrated
for 24 h at room temperature before heat treatment in
the calorimeter. The starch slurry was gelatinized in the
calorimeter using a heat rate of 10 °C/min from 25 to 95
°C. After the treatment, the samples were cooled to 25
°C and removed from the DSC. The enthalpy (DH in kJ
per kg of dry starch), onset temperature (to), peak tem-
perature (tp), and conclusion temperature (tc) of gelatini-
zation were obtained from the exothermal differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) curves. The experiments were
run in triplicate.
Statistical analyses
All experiments in this study were repeated at least
three times, thus all the data are presented as mean val-
ues of three independent tribomechanical treatments±
standard deviation. Comparison among data for differ-
ent processing conditions was performed with a one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a post-hoc
Scheffe test for comparison between groups (STATIS-
TICA v. 6.0, StatSoft Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A statisti-
cally significant difference was assumed at p<0.05. The
values not statistically different are denoted with the let-
ter a and the values statistically different with the letter b
in superscript.
Results and Discussion
Wheat and potato starches were processed by tribo-
mechanical micronisation and activation (TMA, Fig. 1)
(4). The inlet temperature of the wheat starch was 20.7
°C and the outlet temperature was 22.6 °C. The inlet tem-
perature of the potato starch was 19.8 °C and the outlet
temperature was 21.7 °C. Although the instrument was
cooled, the slight temperature increase during TMA treat-
ment was a consequence of friction and collisions among
the particles.
The results presented in Figs. 2a and 2b show a sig-
nificant decrease in the particle size of starches treated
with TMA. Both figures show a bimodal distribution of
granule size in the potato and wheat starches. Native
potato starch contained a high percentage of large gran-
ules with peak values of 39 mm. Wheat starch had a high
percentage of 20-mm particles. The potato granule size
after tribomechanical treatment ranged from 2 to 100 mm
with the peak value of 31 mm. Clearly, TMA treatment is
rupturing and mechanically damaging the starch gran-
ules by strong mechanical forces that induce collision
between particles and cause change in their size and
shape (Figs. 3a–3d). These in turn cause shear forces to
break the polymer chains and damage the granules (5,8,
11,12).
The wheat granule size after tribomechanical treat-
ment ranged from 3 to 32 mm with a peak value of 18































































Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of powdered starch before and
after tribomechanical micronisation and activation (TMA) treat-
ment: a) potato starch (P=untreated, PA=TMA-treated) and b)
wheat starch (W=untreated, WA=TMA-treated)
Fig. 3. Scanning electron microphotographs of untreated and tri-
bomechanical micronisation and activation (TMA)-treated samples:
a) untreated potato starch, b) TMA-treated potato starch, c) un-
treated wheat starch, and d) TMA-treated wheat starch
mm. It is well known that wheat starch is composed of
two types of granules, large A-type granules (diameter>
9.9 mm) and small, spherical B-type granules (diameter<
9.9 mm) having somewhat different physical, chemical,
and functional properties (14). Differences in these two
starch granule types result in different industrial and
food applications, because starch composition, gelatini-
zation, rheological and pasting properties, swelling prop-
erties, and overall processing are strongly influenced by
the starch granule size distribution (15–18). In this work,
the fraction of wheat starch granules <50 mm and >8 mm
was 97 % of the total number, which indicated that the
wheat starch sample was made up primarily of A-type
granules. SEM images of the untreated surfaces of po-
tato and wheat starch granules are shown in Figs. 3a
and 3c. According to Tang et al. (16), potato starch gran-
ules are relativly resistant to TMA due to their crystal-
linity and thicker blocklets on the surface. Singh et al.
(19) found that potato starches are characterized by high
hardness of starch granules. The effect was attributed to
the presence of a high percentage of large granules and
low amylose content. However, some authors have sug-
gested that potato starch granules with a lower amylose
content compared with normal starch granules are more
susceptible to physical deterioration and are readily dam-
aged by milling (20,21). SEM images in Figs. 3b and 3d
show an obvious impact of TMA treatment on the struc-
ture and size of potato and wheat starch granules. Clear-
ly, the treatment increased both the number of damaged
granules and the extent of damage of individual gran-
ules. The susceptibility of granules to the damaging forces
depends on the distribution of granular size, together
with the variations in granular composition (amylose/
amylopectin ratio and lipid content), architecture, crys-
tallite size and spacial location within granules, crystal-
line/amorphous ratio and surface area to volume ratio.
Additionally, damaged granules are easily hydrated and
have higher swelling factors than the intact granules in
cold water. Such behaviour is consistent with mechani-
cal activation, increasing the amorphous regions of the
starch granules, while weakening and decreasing the crys-
talline regions (22–24).
The texture properties of the potato and wheat starch
gels were determined by using a texture analyzer and
are shown in Table 1 and Figs. 4a and 4b. The texture
profile analyses of both starch gel suspensions after TMA
treatment revealed lower hardness and gumminess val-
ues when compared to untreated gels (Table 1). How-
ever, cohesiveness, adhesiveness and springiness of gels
prepared with TMA-treated starches are statistically much
higher than those of the gels prepared with untreated
starches (Table 1).
The mechanical properties of starch gels depend on
various factors, including the rheological characteristics
of the amylose matrix, the volume fraction and the ri-
gidity of the gelatinized starch granules, as well as on
interactions between the dispersed and continuous phases
of the gel (25). These factors are in turn dependent on
the amylose content and the structure of the amylopec-
tin (25). After intensive TMA treatment, changes occur
mostly in the amorphous regions of starch granules such
as hydolysis of amorphous layers. The consequence of
the aforementioned changes is lower gel hardness for
both starches in comparison with untreated gels. This
can be explained by the degradation of starch biopoly-
mers and the disruption of mobility chains of amylose
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Fig. 4. Texture profile analysis of untreated and tribomechani-
cal micronisation and activation (TMA)-treated starch gel during
two measuring cycles: a) potato starch (P=untreated, PA=TMA-
-treated) and b) wheat starch (W=untreated, WA=TMA-treated)
Table 1. Texture parameters of native and tribomechanical micronisation and activation (TMA)-modified potato and wheat starches
Sample Hardness/N Adhesiveness/(N/mm) Cohesiveness Springiness Gumminess
P (49.37±0.18)a (0.02±0.04)a (0.88±0.07)a (0.99±0.10)a (43.74±0.17)a
PA (37.34±0.20)b (0.03±0.03)b (0.95±0.12)b (1.04±0.09)a (35.63±0.24)b
W (0.70±0.09)a (0.13±0.09)a (1.20±0.11)a (1.03±0.07)a (0.85±0.11)a
WA (0.38±0.07)b (0.15±0.11)b (1.89±0.11)b (1.09±0.11)a (0.73±0.09)b
P=untreated potato starch, PA=TMA-treated potato starch, W=untreated wheat starch, WA=TMA-treated wheat starch
avalues are not statistically different, bvalues are statistically different
and amylopectin. As a result of degradation of starch
molecules, interactions between polymer molecules will
be weakened and the strength of the gels will be re-
duced. NMR studies have shown that TMA significantly
reduces the firmness of starch gels without altering their
chemical structure (26). The reduction in molecular mass
of starches after TMA treatment was confirmed by Fou-
rier transform infrared spectroscopy. The effect was ex-
plained by an increase in the number of free, mobile po-
lymer molecules separated from the starch granules (27).
The gelatinization temperatures (tp and te) of TMA-
-treated potato and wheat starches were not statistically
different from the gelatinization temperatures of native
starches (Table 2). A lower gelatinization temperature in-
dicates that the beginning of gelatinization requires less
energy (DHgel=50.01 kJ/kg for potato starch, DHgel=22.15
kJ/kg for wheat starch) as compared to the untreated
potato starch (DHgel=52.19 kJ/kg) and the untreated wheat
starch (DHgel=24.19 kJ/kg).
Thermal gelatinization is a phase transition of gran-
ules from an ordered state to a disordered one during
heating in excess water. It involves melting of ordered
regions, both in the crystallite and at the level of dou-
ble-helical order. It is possible that the minute differ-
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Table 2. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) parameters of native and modified potato and wheat starch suspensions after
tribomechanical micronisation and activation (TMA) treatment
Sample to/°C tp/°C te/°C DHgel/(kJ/kg)
P (61.45±0.04)a (65.44±0.03)a (72.17±0.04)a (52.19±0.02)a
PA (60.54±0.02)a (65.01±0.01)a (72.64±0.01)a (50.01±0.01)b
W (55.53±0.06)a (59.76±0.06)a (64.52±0.13)a (24.19±0.08)a
WA (55.42±0.07)a (60.05±0.02)a (64.84±0.08)a (22.15±0.02)b
to=gelatinization onset temperature (°C), tp=gelatinization peak temperature (°C), te=gelatinization conclusion temperature (°C),
DHgel=enthalpy of gelatinization per dry starch mass (kJ/kg of dry starch); P=untreated potato starch, PA=TMA-treated potato
starch, W=untreated wheat starch, WA=TMA-treated wheat starch
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Fig. 5. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curves for three replicate measurements of untreated and tribomechanical micronisa-
tion and activation (TMA)-treated starch suspensions: a) potato starch (P=untreated, PA=TMA-treated) and b) wheat starch (W=un-
treated, WA=TMA-treated)
ences in gelatinization energy observed between the native
and the treated starches are related to the differences in
the bonding forces of the double helix forming the amy-
lopectin crystallography, i.e. different alignments of the
hydrogen bonds within the starch molecules (28). Al-
though this hypothesis cannot be proven without further
investigation, the loss of the double-helical order is sug-
gested as a possible explanation for the enthalpic transi-
tion observed in thermograms shown in Figs. 5a and 5b
(29).
Conclusions
TMA treatment caused significant changes in the size,
structure and physical properties of starch granules. Sta-
tistically significant decreases in the hardness and gum-
miness of potato and wheat starch gels were observed.
The texture profile analyses of the starch gels prepared
with the suspensions of TMA-treated potato and wheat
starches showed higher adhesiveness, cohesiveness and
springiness when compared to the untreated suspensions.
TMA treatment caused no significant lowering of the
initial gelatinization temperatures. Results of differential
scanning calorimetry measurements showed a statistical-
ly significant decrease in the enthalpy of gelatinization.
This can be explained by the disruption of starch gran-
ules by mechanical forces during TMA treatment, which
made the granules more permeable to water during the
heating step of DSC analysis.
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